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Prof essor Speighft
Here Next Week

Colby Vs. Tufts
Here Saturday
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PRQFFSSOR 29 ffl 41 IB BLUE AND GRAY ELEVEN LOSES
WORK PROGRESSES Oi lOTR HILL DARTMOUTH
REAM
'S
m
mMmm
ARE
OH
LIST
ON
33 0 GAME AT SPRINGFIELD
ROCK FOUNDATION NEARS COMPLETI ; STUDEWT CONFERENCE
Men 's Division.
Class of 1932.

Engineers Have Survey ed Mile Long Road
Bed and Location Cleared for New Colb y

An exclusive story in the ECEEO
last -week concernin gt the work which
had been started on Mayflower Kill
created much " comment in the 'campus.
Yesterday saw another step on the
new development which indicates that
before fall lias progressed far a usable road will have been completed,
circling the new site.
About forty men have been on the
job all this week and already a con-

KENNEBEC COUNTY iS
MOST FRESHMEN 1
SURVEY OF 1935 GLASS
Freshmen Come From Various Counties
* The freshman class at Colby college includes representatives from
every county in Main e except one,
according to Malcolm B. Mower, registrar. Two-thirds of the class are
from this state, the rest coming from
eight other states, as well as from
Canada and Czechoslovakia.
Kennebec leads in the list of counties represented, with Aroostook second and Cumberland a close thurd,
The list is as follows: Kennebec, 52;
¦Aroostook , 14; Cumberland, 11; IPiscataquis, 8; Waldo, 7j Somerset., 6;
Hancock, 5; Washington, 5; Penobscot, 4: Knox, 3; Franklin, 2; Oxford ,
, 2 ; Androscoggin, 1; Lincoln, 1; Y-ork,
1; Sagadahoc, 0.
In commenting upon these figures ,
—..-President ,,^Franklin W ^ Johnson said:
• "The report of the recent Educational
Survey of this state which pointed, out
the important part which Colby college plays in the higher education of
Maine young people is borne ou-t by
the fact that our new students represent all sections of the state. Wo Iiave
enough men and women from other
parts of the country to make up a
diversified student body, but our
chief service is to the State of Maine.
- It is on tliis basis that I conceive it
to be our duty to go forward wltli our
, y new campus project which will enable
the college to sorvo Maine in a still
more effective manner."

"The

DMA
¦ GLASS VIEWS

*" " PLfiY-ffrtAKEWOOD
Last Thursday evening, Professor
Rollins' English Drama and Dramatic
Art classes journeyed to the Lakewood theatre and viewed a presentation of Frank Craven's delightful
comedy, "That's Gratitude."
Thurston Hall , who plays the leading role, gives nn admirable portrayal
of Tom Maxwell, the head of a small
town family. In fact it is Mr. Hall
who saves the piny moro than once
from becoming a slow-moving:, amateurish production. .Whenever Mr.
Hall appeared on tho stngo, -the piny
speeded up perceptibly, and his decidedly Broadway manner delighted
tho largo audience,
]3o_oro tho performance, all tho
Colbyites were conducted back stngo
nnd introduced-to tho intricate technical detnils of bohind-tho-seoncs activity. Stngo Manager Donald J, McGinnis, who nlso plays ono of the
characters, together with Professor
Rollins, pointed out ' th e mnn y
methods used to bring out certain
stngo effects, On tho stngo, tlia whole
grou p wns shown nt first h an d the
different lighting effects. Viewing
th o Gr een Room , "prop " r o om , nnd
scono painting sot completed tlio
bnok-stngo tour, nn d so on a f terw ords
tho students of drama woro sonled in
Iho-: auditorium and applauding or
ynwning, ns tlio enso may be, nfc tlio
satirical comedy, "That' s Gratitu d e,"

From the Maine Broadcasting Service studio in this city comes the announcement that n fifteen minutes por. iod of Colby songs will bo broadcast
next Monday, noon at 12,30. '
Tho program will l>o entirely made
tip, of a medley of Colby college songs
old and now. Horace P. Daggett, It
1 wns nnno-uncod, will .play tho medley,
• This will bo tho first Colby pro gram
to
bo broadcast from Watorvlllo over
:
WLBZ this year. Boforo collogo
opened , however, tho Colby Trio gnvo
a half hour 's rocltal -from the studio.
Listen in Monday noon nt 12,4) 0 P.
M., an d hear Ilornco Daggett piny
', your favorlto collogo tunoj

Colby Night To Be Observed
By Alumni Throu ghout Nation

thnt .amnll gatherings will b« hold In
Btlll olhor localities ns woll,
As fnr ns possible, the moo-tln gs will
bo hold simultaneously. Whether title
will bo possible In tho enso of some
of tho western gatherings han not yol
boon determined, Greetings nnd messages will bo exchanged between the
groups nnd Iho big eolob>vntion nt
Colby, with tlio Idea that tlio grnduftlos will en joy ' tho knowledge Hint
thoir £rlonds ( ln other 'bocIIo-iib of. the
countr y nro' hlso honoring lliolv nlmn
lriHlor nt this timo.
Tho nlumnl who nro In charge oJ
tlio regional meetings ' nro ns follows
Boston ,* Noll Leonard , .'21| Providence , Henry B. Moor, '10; Ilnvlfortl ,
Charles P. 'T, . Sonvorns, '01; Now
York/Thomns G, Gmoo , '21 ;PhUadoIphln, Raymond I, Ilnslcoll , '141 Clilongo , ' j svoi-lt 'It. Wymiw', '14 i.MnnonpollsyLow Oi Church/ '081 Jtos Ango;
., ' J i .'
lesy Cfooi'ffO'N. Hiu_ , '00, .
¦;
'•
>
,

A nation wide colouration ot Colby
Night Is being planned for October
30,,accordln g ,to nn announcement by
\ Cecil M. Goddnrd , ' Alumni Socxotory
• or Colby pollogo.
^
|Colby'- Night has ' boon nn anminl
i ' ,' ovont at Iho college,' for n grout mnny
1 y onrn , the date being always not ns tho
1 Fridny
'
ovoning' ' pi'&codlng ,tha most
Important-homo
football game, in this
j
; enso wliii University of Malrio, It nl>i ways ime.boon ' .yoll attended by Col; by nhimnl
of this slivto 1 nnd even from
1 Massachusetts '
n nd', ISrow York. Thin
yonr, howovoivfor the" first time, Colby pooplo in 'tha -principal oHIos no fnr
west as Cnllfovnln;wlll bo ani\b*lod lo
, imrtlolpnto In itio oolobmtlo'n, ; ' . '
Already, nocorcllna.to' Mr, Qo-dclnwl ,
;
i | arran gements hnvo boon .mitrto in
• • 1 eight oltlos In. this floim try',lj i_imqly *
* , .Houton , Provldonco , IlrirtfoVd, Now
'V; York , Philadel phia , Chica go,' Mlnnon-'polls mul Lob An¦ geles,¦ >It Is probnbla
,
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Stanley L. Clement, Milo.
Maxwell II. Feinman, Lawrence,
> Mass.
Bernard H. Porter, Houlton.

of Life'*

to be General Top ic

siderable distance of rock foundation
has been laid. Engineers have surveyed and staked out the complete
roadbed which will be nearly a mile
long.
Workmen ' have also started clearing off the location of the new "buildings. It is also expected that some
grading and landscape work will be
started immediately.
Edward Burke of the Hegman-Harris Co., of Boston, is in charge -of the
work going on at the present time and
stated that he would increase his crew
until about one hundred men are employed on the job. Mr. Burke also
intimated , that work would probably
continue until : about December first.
$15, 000 will be spent on the project this fall by the college alone. The
City of Waterville also appropriated
$10,000 which will be used to build
another road by the city crews. Maine
Central officials have further voted ; to
assist with the construction of an underpass at the approximate cost of an
additional $20,000.
The class of 1880 is responsible for
the gift of the $15,000 which makes
possible the immediate start -on the
new Colby project in the western section of the city.
"Waterville 's initial move in appropriating the $10,000 in addition to
the gift of the class of 1880 -will assist in a very material way in making
employment conditions in the city
better.
Next week the ECHO will follow
the New Colby Movement further.
"Watch the ECHO for complete
news about the "Mayflower Adventure."

Medley Of Colby Songs
. In Monday Noon
Br oadcast.

Eniichmetit

,
,
I'

Harold Speight, professor of "biography at Dartmouth , will lead Colby 's first faculty-student conference
which is to take place on October l^
and 18. •' Students who desire to -take
advantage of this unusual opportunity,
may register at the desk in the upper
library or with their fraternity representative. The general theme of
the conference is on "The Enrichment
of Life."
'j

MR. CHAPMAN READ ,i

from chauger las1 ;
hday evenin g

Second Meeting of English
Club Held in Alumnae

j

Buildin g
At the weekly meeting of the English Club of Colby held in the Alumnae Building last night, Professor Alfred King Chapman provided the entertainment with captivating, and
humorous readings from Chaucer. The
selections chosen were the Prologue ,
the Pardoner 's Tale and finally, tlie
Complaint of Chaucer to an Empty
Purse. The readings translated by
Prank Ernest Hill were well received
and a joint discussion followed.
js
The poet Chaucer was perhaps oiie
of the best poets that this world has
ever produced , yet, because his poems
were not translated or really understood, they remained obscure and in
the background of great -works.
Everywhere .'throughout:tlie selections

Class of 1933.

Leonard Helie , Waterville
Eino E. Hill , Long Cove.
Soli Morris , Salem, Mass.
Donald H. Rh oades, Belfast.
David S. Sherman, Boston , Mass.
Albert L.. Skidds, Calais.
Percy G. Woxtman , Greenville.
Maurice Zeserson, Roxbury. Mass
Class of 1934.

Nathan Alpers, Salem, Mass.
SeKvyn I. Braudy, , New Bedford ,
Mass.
W.. Theron Bryant , Bridgton.
W. Winthrop Clement, Winthrop.
Edward W. Cragin , Waterville.
Samson Fisher , Revere, Mass.
Ralph-W: Fowler, Rockland.
Jacob Hains, Waterville.
Curtis M. Havey, North Sullivan.
George H. Hunt , Gardiner.
George S. Mann , Jamaica 'Plain ,
Mass.
Myron H. Matz , Dorchester, Mass.
William H. Millett, Springfield, Vt.
Ralph Nathanson , Greenfiel d, Mass,
Fred Schreiber, Portland.
Francis B. Smith, Waterville;
Arthur W. Stetson, Waterville.
Norman. A. Taylor, Skowhegan.
Wo men s Division.
Class of 1932.

Lucille Blanchard, "Waterville.
Marcia Daye, Waterville.
Kathlyn Hilton, Waterville.
Evelyn Johnson , Caribou.
Martha Johnston , Washington.
Marion Lewis, Waterville.
Gwendolyn Ttfardin, Portland.
Ruth Nadeatv Houlton.
Hildred Nelson , Fairfield.
Ruth Ramsdell, Charleston.
Eleanor Rogers, Ha-verhill , Mass
Barbara Sherman, Yarmouth.
Phyllis Weston , Skowhegan.
Class of 1933.

Evelyn Brackley, Strong.
liQ-offevs—bvUl iant ^hnmnr nnrl - -har ^. - Ethel Bragg, Fairfield.
witticisms.
Avie Brawn,,Thomaston.
The * Canterbury Tales were the
Rebecca Chester, Waterville.
works of Chaucer. In it he describes Mlarion Clark, Caribou.
a group of pilgrims ready to depart ¦Mlary Dudley, Houlton.
on their journeys each telling; two Tlielma Flagg, Waldoboro.
tales before departing and expected
Gcraldine Foster, Strong.
to tell another two upon returning. Pauline Goodwin , Phillips,
Tho Prologue is ono of Chaucer 's best
Dorothy ; Harlow, Portland.
poems, while the most famous is the
Barbara Jolinson , Waterville.
Complaint of Chaucer to an Empty Isnbelle Miller, South Ryegate, Vt.
Purse. Chaucer was a poet who pos- Mary Palmer, Hinckley.
sessed: considerable personality and
Lillian Shapiro, New Bedford ,
character. Sometimes he. had more Mass,
money than ho could possibly use, Evelyn Staplcton , Wilmington , Vt,
while on other occasions ho scarcely Louise Tinkh am, Middleboro , Mass,
had enough to got by, so to speak,
Ruth Woston , Madison.
Professor Weber, head of the EngClass of 1934.
lish Department nt Colby, contributed
Doris Donnoll , Cntonsvillo, Md.
with some human interest stories nnd
Madolyn Higgins, Dcnnysville,
criticisms about the poet. Following Mary Ellon Hodgdon , Watertown ,
tho discussions refreshments were Mass.
served.
Adelaide Jordan , Bar Harbor.
Edith Lnnglois, Waterville.
Harriet. Pease, Augusta.
Margaret Salmond , Waterville.
Ruth Stubbs, Portland.
Muriel Walker, Skowhegan.
Barbara Whllo, East Dixfiold,
Hail Monday, October Stil l It was Louise Williams, Dover, N. 31.
tho day whon that heavy veil of silence was thrown bock nnd one sorority was allowed to converse with
froshmon. • To Sigma Kappa tho koy
of speech wns handed for tho dny.
The Sigmas made tho most of thoir
time. Their little party, which lasted
from 4,30 to 7,30, was divided into
throe divisions, First the froshmnn
girls woro ontorlninod nt tho homo of
Miss Emily Ilenth , n Sigma Knppn Linwood Lagetson Helps
nhimnn, Th en after returning to
in Detective Work
dinner, tho Sigmns nnd thoir guests
wont over lo tho Alumnae Hall whoro
A Colby student is helping lo solve
thoy dancod until It was timo lo go
the Levine murder mystery !
homo, Once moro tho mantle of reThis infoxmntlon wns brought to
ticence descended upon tho Sigmas.
tho attention of tho Colby Echo, Sundny, whon it was learned that Linwood Lngorson lind iiHsislod tho Wntorvill o Police department in digging
up tho body of a dead dog on tho
Lesvino fnrrn.
Tho exhumin g process wns carried
"Louio " Conan t nn d his Colby on with tho puvposo of determining
White Mules .hnv o started another whether or not tho sumo calibre bulHanson ol! musical work In nnd around lets woro used to kill tho ennino thnt
Watorvlllo,' Tho band , ,oponecl< tho were used to kill tho 20 year old catsonson with n ban g lnnt Saturday tle donlcr , whoso mysterious murder
ni ght in n nowly ' ranovntocl dance hnll has (lllod tho Now England motroIn one of Wiitorvlllo 's nei ghboring polltnn newspapers for tho past wook.
Just what tho connection between
towns,
,
.,
, ,;
'
Tho oi-flhostvn, tho 'VYatovvUlo Sent- the do g's donth and Lovlno 's mur d er
Inol slates, will bo lionrd twlca n week msiy be , is not known hut tho locnl
nt tho now Cascade Ballroom In Oak- police hold tho key Lo 'tlmt mystery,
' "
,' , '
Ono Colby man , at lonst , knows tho
land.
WUhoiit .n .doubt "Loulo " and his sowotl
rythmic "followers will ho woll known . A. 'campus wag suggested tlmt tho
lii ( tho fertile agricultural rontons 'of body of said dog migh t bo of uso lo
tlur fnlr olty ' of "Wntorvillo before Professor Chester hi tho Department
* ; , , ( , ' , ¦,• „ '
IDSl'-will hnvo oomo .to nn ond, , ' ¦/ a£ Biology,
j , *. ,

SIGMA KAPPA HOLDS
FIRST RUSHING PARTY

COLBY STUDENT AIDS
LOCAL POLICE IN
LEVI MYSTERY

CHANT'S WHITE MULE

, BAND OPENS NEW SEASON
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Gymnasts Repeat Identical Score of Last
Year Iti Trouncin g Colb y

All four of the Maine college teams
journeyed out of the state on Saturday, and before the final gun had been
fired on each of the playing fields, the
score board showed that in all cases
the Maine teams had been outclassed.
This was expected, in all cases except ,
perhaps, from Bowdoin whose 32-G
defeat came from, the M. A. C. team
at Amlierst.
Colby 's defeat at Springfield was
identical , as far as the score goes, to
the game of a year ago when the team
from the Springfield muscle factory
rolled up another 33 to 0 score
out on. Seaverns Field. From the sidelines, however, it -was a very different
contest. During the entire first period
and for : the ' greater part of the second , Colby shaped up as an . equal to
Mr. Owl and company. The fault
which might be found with the Colby
outfit during this part of the game is
that it seemed content to be on the
defensive. But there was one spurt
in the first period that nearly culminated in a score for the Mule. Carrying the ball past mid-field and then
on do-wn to Springfield' s twenty, Colby seemed to be about to score when
Aldon 's pass was intercepted. From
then on the Colby offense didn 't seem
to click and the defense was nothing
alarming as three men and more were
often needed toTmakc a single tackle.
Springfield' s first score came when
Plumb heaved a pass to Hawkes who
was already within a few yards of the
goal. Then a barrage of substitutes
flocked on to the field from the
Springfield bench and Colby was almost powerless to check another
marcli to its goal with Colby 's men
very much worn out by tlie intense
heat.

FRESHMAN RETREAT

HELD AT GOOD WILL
GAMP LAST SUNDAY

Freshman Problems Considered in Connection
wtiH "Y" Work

Starting off again in -the third period White ran back a Colby punt to
Colby's sixteen and Plumb who consistently outshone the much . touted
Owl contributed another dozen yards.
Hawkes carried it over.
The final period found Colby weakened to the point of almost complete
exhaustion. Many of the regulars
were replaced as the sun continued
to beat down in spite of the late aft ernoon. Big Bill Dexter coming from
the game was as wet with perspiration
as though he had emerged 'from a
swimming pool. In this final period ,
Springfield scored twice making it the
(Continued on page 2)

OR. WILKINSON SPEAKS

IIBS IAPEL

Speaks on Topic of World
Depression
Chapel exercises for the women 's
division have been devoted 'this past
week to the ever-present question' of
depression. "In order to prepare for
peace, prepare for war," is a very
false maxim in the estimation of Professor W, J. Wilkinson , who, in his
talk Thursday, announced that in order to combat the enormous expenditure of money paid for armaments , as
one cause of the depression , an organized movement has been formed
to bring the matter before the student ' body of colleges. He also informed the girls that Dr. Speight of
Dartmouth college is to visit Colby in
furthering an educational program.
President Franklin W. Johnscn ,¦on
Saturday challenged the students of
the college with-the huge rcsponsibil- ,. ,
ity of striving to find the causes of
a great depression such as we are experiencing at tho present time. Saying that the serious economic depression has affected men and women
everywhere, he recommended , Colby
students to do all in their .power to
cut down expenses and to 'lend, good ¦
will and cooperation to the betterment of the entire situation. :

WOMEN HOLD MASS MEETINS WITH DEAN RUNNALS

Sunday the freshmen retreat was
hold at the camp of the Good Will
schools. About 20 were present. This
year- for the first time only freshmen
attended the conference with the exRecreation Room to be Proception of tho conference chairman ,
Harold F. Lomoine, '32; Professor
vided This Year
Newman , Frederick Knox , who, acted,
as cook, and Maurice Ponrson who as
The first compulsory mass meeting
president of'the "Y," conducted the
first part of the business meeting, . of the women's division was held in
Tho group. loft the campus about 9 the Aluinnao Building, Friday eveno'clock. The , program at the Pines ing, October 2 , for the purpose of
opened with n short period of relig- reading tho constitution and by-laws
. ; .! ,
ious devotion led by Harold Lemoino. of Student League.
Then followed a discussion of the Practically all the girls; wore presproblems that confront a freshman in ent because the penalty for boLrig ab- " ¦
th e or gan ization of a "Y" group. This sent from such nn auspicious Occasion ' ." ;..; .
was conducted by Professor Newman. is n black marki which is indood a serIn the ' course of this part of tho pro- ious iiinttor in a Colby co-ordVlifo,
Clothed in cap , and gown , - Dean
gram tho now men woro given h clonr
Iiunnnls
and the officers of, tho Stu- '
insight of the workings nnd .construcGovernment;
dent
in eluding; 'Marj orie
tion of tho "Y," ; After nn hour-of
recreation lunch wns served in the J, Van Horn ,' '82, presidont , Elis!abbth ,
A, Swnnton, '38, vice : president ,
dining room of the camp.
At 2 o'clock tho mooting opened Marlon L,, Clark, '83, secretary, !and
with attention being directed to tho Gwendolyn G. Mnrdin ,. '82,, president
part that tlurclnss, of ;85' shoul d ,plny of Y. W, C. A,, also roprosontatiyps of
In tho work of'tho Y. M. C. A. All each cliiss, Evelyn L."John son , '32,
phases of the work now being enrriod Ella 0,' Gray, '38, Dor is A. '' Dbnribll , .
on "wore examined nnd whon a definite '84, Florence Jewell, 'SB, took thoir
opinion had boon ranched tho problem places upon the platform .
Presi d ent Van H orn r o a d len gthy
wis sot aside until tho business mootdocuments pertaining to tho constituin g.
Th o business mooting wns opened ti on nnd amendments of tho student
by President Maurice Pearson. At longuu , and Demi Bunnnls spoke in
tlio beginning Clnronco Morrill wns Horioim vein of tlio gront Importance
olpctod president of the froshmnn Y, of this yonr to tho collogo , emphasizM. C. A. groupi George H, Anderson , in g tho fact that the girls wore always
vice president; Enrlo Snyor , secro In tho public oyo , an d th erefore
Uu-y; Folix Patch , chairman of tho should linvo dignified domonnor nt nil
'
discussion committee*, Harold Brown , time s,
A
bur st of applause ffrooted Miss
ohalrmnn of conferences* Cuininlngs
Waldon , chairman of campus rela- UuniimV nnnouncomont of a recreations. At n later date thoso mon will ti on room for tho young Indies. An
'
select their commiHoos, Tho first orthoplionlo has already boon lnHLnllod
In
tho
old gym of Fobs Hnll
Ji'
group
will
ol
tha
meeting
roslini 'iit Y
be hold on Thursday ovoninp;, Octo- an d a plnno will be placed thoro In tho ,
future ,
ber 8 at 8 o'clock In the *'Y" room.
IIon.uo rules of antiquated origin
Sun day ovoning tho services nt tho
Goo d Will Schools Church woro con- mid humorous im port .woro Tond ; to
'
dii clod by a deputation team of Col- Iho rftlrlHi ft resolution wns passed to
by mon , composed of tlio following! dorinto TiO cents nploco to tho girl's
'
Processor Herbert Newman , Clarence dobutliiK team , nnd 'tho ' mootin g nd- , ,,
Morrill , '85, Fre d erick Knox , '32 , jouruod , onoh porson 'rollovoll that nn- '
Ralph WHllnmB , '85, and Knvlo Suyer, other yonr will so.by before a ralpriilnv
,r
mootin g* may occur, , , , ,
.
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ON GOES OUR RUSHING SYSTEM!
(and surely Bates' Friday night dances and Bowdoin's week-end parties
!|
are no criterion) :
. ¦ - .' .
• ¦ ¦¦
7 | ¦
And that the Colby student should not be required -to seek week-end
entertainment from an outside source.
. .
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—Assistant Business Manager Student Council was held Tuesday ! Before the watchman could ascerLouis P. Progalaski, '34— :
:
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Assistant Business Manager evening, October 6, with Norman C. j tain who the "freak" was, it is said,
Chester Clark, '34—
Perkins, '32, presiding. Herbert he left for parts unknown.
. .Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter.
Forms'close Tuesday night. The Editor is responsible for the editorial column Bryan, '33, was elected vice president j
arid;general
policy of the paper; the:Managing Editor for news and makexip. and Bernard M. Johnstone, '32, was ]
,.'
- ' ; '¦'; Address all;communications to; The Colby Echo, Waterville, Maine. elected secretary-treasurer.
Advertising rates on request.7 Subscriptions, $2.00 a year in advance. Single
A social committee of the Council
During the summer just past, ColCopies, 10 cents.
which is to confer with the social by lost a well-loved, loyal student.
committee of the faculty was named. Barbara Burrill Keene, '33, had attri. News ,Editor for this week : Carleton D. Brown , '33
The Council voted to purchase butes in her personality as rare as
music for the Colby band.
they were excellent. Besides being a
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1931
It was decided to hold a rally Fri- conscientious student of unusual abilday evening, October 9, in the gym- ity, Barbara was enthusiastic, fun-lovINVECTIVE AGAINST RUSHING.
nasium at 7.30.
- .. - ' ' ,
ing, and ever ready to help others' in
-Sorority rushing, that most hectic and sordid time of all the year is once
The Student Council is' anxious to. their strivings for scholastic success.
more in its heydey. Upper-classmen eye one another suspiciously; craftily make the rally to be held Friday She was an enheartening person to
they smile when they think that they have evidence of an offence against evening a worthy example of Colby meet—an individual . who radiated joy
spirit. Since our football team plays to whomsoever she saw. Her modesty
a girl belonging to a rival sorority ; they make grimaces in friendly fashion
its first home game of the season Sat- was just another fine quality of a dis"whenever they spy a girl whom they intend to rush.
urday, the rally will afford the stu- position quite unsullied, and her
.And . the Freshmen, "what about them? Apaprently perfectly oblivious of dent body a chance to practice some charming smile endeared her to every
the fact that the saccharine attitude of the upper-classmen is quantity— cheers and songs, and , what is more one. Each student feels sincere sadnot quality^—they believe that they 'are in the midst of a delightful; almost important, to show the team and ness and regret concerning Barbara's
coaches that the entire student body
idealistic, society of girls. Now aware of the sycophancy of which they is interested and supporting them. death, and the thought must needs
come to us all with throbbing reality,
are the butt, they go their!way, blythely unconscious that their ' every-mood - There will be short speeches by men that this is a case where "the good die
is .'being: watched by a vigilant sorority girl with too critical perceptions. to be selected by the committee. The young."
Poor girls I' -For two weeks they will live in a world riotous with merri- band will meet at Post Office Square
ment and happiness. Then they will have to choose that sorority which at 7.00 o'clock and begin its march
to the campus. The student body is
¦pleases them most. They will have to sift the superficial from the sincere ;
requested to join the procession along
to select after two: weeks of artificiality that group of girls among whom the route and be. one hundred per
they will be most content during four years of supreme joy or dejected cent by the time it reaches'the gym¦" . nasium.
; ¦¦ ¦ - . ¦ : ¦..- ¦ The freshman class of the women s
wretchedness. • . .
.
Here's your chance to join the "big division has selected as its secretary.If sororities are to be so significant in college life, should not the girl
parade and show some of that real treasurer a girl who is not only commaking her decision have longer than a paltry two days' worth of associa- Colby spirit we 've heard so much
petent but heroic as well. Miss Ruth
tion with girls of each sorority before she makes her final pledgemerit ? about.
;
R. Toabe, '35, shared with Miss Syltruly,
staunch
who
are
Brittain
Webster
her
to
realize
that
girls
'32,
was ap- via Cogan of Lynn ,' Mass., the SunWould it not be better for
,
7
.
in their friendship will respect and like her even though she enter the fel- pointed to work with Joseph Brogdeh ; day Telegram Hero Award for the
lowship of no sorority at all ? There is a tendency toward world peace; sophomore president, in regard to month of August after a board of
razoos.
judges of prominent Portland citizens
Is then the world more progressive than a college in which groups are pitted •
had considered carefully . all of the
against each other? Cliques are ail undemocratic \|iangT oyer in an /era - .of .
The Colby night watchman is loolt' bravo deeds enacted during 'that
democracy-—arid rushing is merciless !
ing for the driver of a "freak" car month. Miss Toabe, who was swimwhich appeared mysteriously some- ming instructor at Camp I'Lee , Old
Get that man !
time during the early hours of Sun- Orchard , together with Miss Cogan ,
rescued Mrs. Ada D. Ball of RichThis cry has echoed from the throats oi the fraternity men of Colby for day evening.
According to witnesses in two fra- mond , Va., from drowning. Their
the past three weeks.
ternity houses the "freak" driver at act has been acclaimed the state
"That man drives a good-looking car !"
the wheel of what is believed to have over as one of the best performances
"He's rolling in dough!"
been a Dodge or a Chevrolet , ap- in rescue work ever observed in Old
"His uncle won the '440' against Tottenville College in 1902!"
peared on the campus and attempted Orchard. Mrs. Day herself comAfter the freshman's merits have thus been carefully weighed for fully to show his clever ability at the wheel mended the girls highly ; in a letter
by circling Roberts Hall,
written to the director of Camp I'Lee
five minutes' the "rush" is on.
Boys in the fraternity houses she said that she would make every
The freshman is herded from one house to another , blissfully unaware stated that the "freak," not being
endeavor to see that the girls got the
that the cordiality and goodwill displayed to him is merely an old rushing satisfied with his victory on Roberts Carnegie medal for life-saving, for
custom. Each house extols itself far above its rightful place on tho cam- Hall decided to attempt Chemical she believed very sincerely that they
pus! The freshman either becomes bewildered or, gullible to a degree of Hnll. They said that after he had well well worthy of it.
sbnjiE-ity, hears, believes, and falls. And such a mass of pledges, because
.. '
of thevlack of knowledge of the man by the fraternity and of tho fraternity by the pledge, must be pressed into the mold of a good Alpha Beta
Gamma man.
¦¦
1
.
. .
Now at the end of three weeks the number of unpledged freshmen is
'
¦f ,,>
Have You Seen Our New
'
remarkably small. The question arises, are these bettor situated than
" v ^a. ..
„ 1
'
. .. .
those men who pledged the minute thoy left the train? At least thoy will
|
Die Stamped Stationery?
learn moro about tho several fraternities, will observe the changeable
moods of thoir members, and surely must havo a greater chance of form!
Wo Have Several New Attract ive Desi gns
ing a wide acquaintance.
'
No one fraternity can bo blamed for its rushing system. It must act in
Store Hours: 8.30 A. M, to 12.00 M,( 1.15 P. M„ to 4.30 P. M
this manner to survive. Yot the fraternities are decidedly to blame for
not having cooperated on a plan which will wlpo out this selfish and dangerous proceeding,
- 1--. ., _ _. ._ _ •
„
.
. Last spring tho student council presented for tho approval of the fraternities a deferred pledging system. This forward stop in freshman rushing was delayed until it was too lato for action. Now, after another season
of "cut throat competition " tho desirability of a deferred system is evident.
Tho Student Council will bo a success this year if it only displays tho forehand persistence necessary to bnnish that which is seriously threatening to
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for
':
Athletics, Fraternities and other activities
disrupt ovory fraternity in Colby Collogo.

cHonary because it is "based upon
ster'S New International
—
|
'Supreme Authority. " Here is a
anion for -your hours of reading and
y that will pr ove its real value every
; you consult it. A wealth ol ready
ormation on words , pe r sons, pla ces, is
itantly yours . 106,000 words nnd
irases with definitions , etymologies,
renunciations , and
use .in ', its 1,256
|
Ingres. 1,700 illustrations. Includes

|
IS

See it At Your College Bookstore or Write
for Information to the publishers . Free.
specimen pto sesif you name this paper.
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IN MEMORIAM

Qualit y Clothin g

College Store
For Over 50 ITears
BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE

FRESH! GIRL

SUMMER HEROINE

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

)

¦

-

'

.

Here you find everything that is the last
word in Clothing for the Young Man of today

MAIN FLOOR

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$35.00 to $60.00
SECOND FLOOR

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$25.00 to $35.00

STATE THEATRE SsT
BEST OF TALKING PICTURES
Ask for Students' Courtesy Card

Thursday and Friday: "Big Business Girl ," with Lorettn Young;
Also Stage Presentation
Saturday Only: Richard Dix and Jackie Cooper in "Y oung Donovan 's
Kid"
Mo n., Tues., and Wed.: "Th e Ri ght of Way, " wi th Conrad Naglo
Added Attractions: The Lawrence Fa piily, 12 peop le offering Musical
'
Novoltios , Sin ging, Dancing
The Biggest and Boat Vaudeville Treat Tot Offered

'

¦

-

- the College Prin ters .

.
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¦
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THE COLBY FOUR HUNDRED 1
Upon our return to Colby this year wo can 't help thrilling to tho ovUlont
prospects of a now college, to tho improvements which havo boon effected
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
on tho old fnmilim* campus. Wo Unci awaiting uh , moreover, tho same social
WATERVILLE
atmosphere of which nny institution , whether of enlightenment or correcTelephone 207
t i on , may woll bo ashamed.
*m m m m. m i m m m m m . m^ » ^ m m m m m ^m i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
mm m ^^^^^ ^^— _— ,^_
Wo aro embarking upon tlio third wool; of n now collogo year nnd to date
^
_
_
havo boon offered no form of social entertainment. Of course tho begin- Ht ++'T *lr+ f*++ *'l'+*l4**>l'*'l******* ,lA-**J. J. J ,_Jl.l. .l.. J
nin g of n. college yotu* holds a busy program for ovory student and n formal
dinn er party would hardly bo appropriate following registration day, but
no such diversion from studios, l ectures, laboratories, and Watorvlllo
woathor Booms to.Ho ' in tho imminent-future. Thoso past woolcs promise n
¦' ¦
¦ :;
year 's diet of tho usunl , occasional gymnasium dnnco nnd tho oultuvnl bene- I ?"|i>| H - ]P Ana/cs ¦ '&* complete tailoring sorvico
that
and
Town
danco
hall.
Thoro
is
a
rumor
fits of tho Publlx thontro
'
Colby ' should sponsor fowov social functions this year, Ib Is discouraging J CUSTOM-MADE CtOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS < .
Dress, BiisInessW Sport Clothes
!!
to look forwar d to a yonr of ovon grantor "depression " than to which wo J
Repairing
(Pressing
and
Department)
V
1 havo become accustomed,
"
| .
Cleansing, Prossing,j Ro-fltting, Repairing
1
I!
.,. ' It Booms thnt tho directin g and chnporonlnp;forces in Colby must realize I
. - . , That the student requires somo woolcly form of entertainment*.
That tlia social function forms n balancin g unit in the colloglnn 'u cul- J
¦ 05 MainI Street
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' :
'
'' ¦'; ' '-, ' '
.;
;,
Tolophono
260-M
Wntorvillo, Mo, I
tural development;
:
•.
;'
*
7
. That Colby oll'ors fn V loss In this,' respect tlmn tho other Mnino colleges

Citr M Prin t

t ¦ ':2fPit PJ *- Head quarte rs . ii

I

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor
I '
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¦
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STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORES
93 MAIN STREET
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DRESS IN FASHION
/¦©,. '"' ,

You Must Look Ve*y Chic

m m i m m m m m
mmm

COLBY STUDENTS »
j ^^ tt flp_&

"'

VISIT OUR NEW STORE

1

Come in and talk ii; over

4X

P. T. SUPPLIES, GYM SHOES, TENNIS SHOES,
ATHLETIC SOCKS
, v >:, ',
We Carry a Complete Lino of
MEN'S and WOMEN'S DRESS or SPORT SHOES \

See our

campus

Smar tly Styled
SUITS AND

¦

j

JmR s_ '
m U b ! ?/^
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DRESSES
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$5.98 to $19.75
Emery-Brown Co.
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SPORTS
TUFTS PLAYS HEBE
SATURDAY IN FIRST
HO I GAM E OF MULES
Will be First Test of Season
For J umboes--Blue and
:
Gray Eleven Out
for First Victory .
" . On. Saturday afternoon at 2.30 P.
M., the open season for football
games -will get under way here when
CoJby ~ meets Tufts at Seaverns Field.
This tussle will "be the third which the
Mules have held this year. The scores
of the first two games with Brown
and Springfield do not seem to spealc
very well for the Colby varsity, but if
one stops to consider the size of these
colleges and the material "which they
have .; "to pick from, he need not be
ashamed-of the Blue and Gray. Colby
has never gone into the preliminary
games determined to win, but rather
to fight hard and to play safe. It is
for this reason that- the Mules never
seem to show their real strength until
the State Series games, when they go
into the battle with everything they"
have.
Saturday afternoon the fan s will
see, for the first time, the new system of play -which Coach Roundy has
adopted. This is the so-called Notre
Dame system, founded by. Charles
Dorais, head coach at Detroit ; and
the late Knute Rockne. In adopting
this - system, Coach Roundy has
changed the men around so that new
all men with the exception of "Paddy"
Davan are playing new positions. By
constant drill and gruelling practice,
the team has been :< perfecting this
style of play. For two weeks prior to
the opening of college " thirty ''men
were sweating twice . a day- on the
gridiron. The good work which the
team and the coach have done is sure
to show up Saturday in spite of the
good record which Tufts is bringing
with them. Let's show: the boys that
we.are all behind them by" having
everyone turn out and root for Colby
to win her first game.

FROSH OPEN 1S31 FOOT-

BALL SEASON Dl. FRIDAY

Millctt 's Boys to Battle E. M.
C. S. at Bucksport
Coach Bill Millett's 1931 freshman
footb all edition pries off tho proverbial lid this Friday, when they line up
against E. M. C. S. at Bucksport, on
the white ribbed turf. The game is
expected to offer much light on the
potential array of supposedly great
talent.
• :Coach - Millett has some pretty tall
timber rind ' rugged yearlings in the
¦
now class. Tho .rest , of ' tho college

Students !
You 'll get
th e Sur prise of
Your Life

\*

If you

;

stop at any pen
counter
You 'll find the Pnrkcr
Diiofold Jr.iuul Laily
Duofolcl (it $5 lmvo 22%
to 69% greater ink ciipnclev than some pens priced
50% hig her, "you find
these classic Duofolcls
Guaranteed for Life nt $5,
tho same ns die Senior
sl/es nt $7 nnd $10. You
won 't find another with
Parker 's streamlined
style, rndlantcolor range ,
Invisible Filler and patcntccj Clip time holds tlio
pen 'low and unexposed ,
Nox t . to cn'riiesc study,
nothing elso can bo so
'help ful In school. Go and
sco Parker 's smart , now
Burgundy Rod nnd Ulnck
nt $5 and $7.

!
i

I

_f__T^__

I

larker
W

^
Viiofold

_

n\\ QUAtlANTEED FOR LIFE
.

' ' ? :'.
• ' Up

will-be waiting with intent enthusiasm
wondering if this year 's collection of
punt and pass men 'will come up to
the standard of the yearling elevens
in the past. Anyway, trust Bill Millett into moulding a typical and representative team together for the
opening whistle. . ¦Are you ready,
frosh ? Let's go! ' ' . ' .-

] Sealed Tight-Ever Right
The U iiique : ' .

COLBY-MAINE GAME

MAY BE HEARD ON AtR

Would be First Broadcast
in History of Maine
Football
According to rumors on the campus and about Waterville the ColbyMaine fo-otball game this fall will , be
broadcast over station W-LBZ.
While the rumor , has as yet not
been verified either by college authorities or by.memb ers of the Maine
Broadcasting Company indications
are that such a move is being considered.
Engineers have surveyed the cost
of installing special lines ' from the
Colby athletic field to the local broadcasting studio and it is understood the
figures of the cost of the installation
have been placed in the hands of the
college administration.
The Western Union survey of line
facilities" from Colby to Bangor would
indicate that sometime the college
would be connected with a transmitter capable of being heard outside of
the state.
As far as can be learned no Maine
college football game has ever been
broadcast in the history of Maine
football and should Colby undertake
the venture something new in sport
history would be recorded for the college. ' - ..
While the expense involved probably is great it is likely that much
interest through the state would be
roused in case a broadcast should be
made possible. 7 ,
BLUE AND GRAY LOSES
(Continued from page 1)
same as last year, 33-0.
.
Particularly unfortunate in this
game was the injury to Tillie Thomas
which wlien X-rayed proved to be a
broken aim At Providence Thomas
stood out as a great little ball carrier
ripping off many valuable gains. In
this game he was putting up the same
hard fight both on the offense and the
defense -whon the unfortunate injury
came. As a sophomore last year
Thonifls all but made his letter and a
position on the varsity had already
been salted down by him this year—
such is hick,
The end play of Bryan and Hersey
was a decided improvement over the
play of the ends in "the Brown game.
From tackle to tackle, there seemed
to be some strength with Paul Stiegler standing out, Ackley, who went
into the. game in the third jioriod ,
showed a lot of stuff , breaking
through time after time to make the
tackle. ., ;.
Colby
Springfield
le, Draper
Hersoy, lo
.—
__ lt, Choney
Doxto'r, It _—— ¦____
__lg, Ball
Stioglbr, lg___________
'
Clomerit, c
c, Parklnirst
rg, P eters on
Hucko, rg __rt , Douglass
Crn b tvo e, rt __-.
_ -._____ ro , "Wi lson
Br y an re ,
qb, Wh ito
J ohnstono , qb —_—
•;—lhb, Owl
Peabody, lhb
rhb, Know l ton
Aldan , rlib __—
Th omas , fb
fb , Drossol
Score :Springfield , S3; Colby, 0.
Touchdowns, Ilewkos 3, Owl,
Brown. Points aftoT , Shields, Plumb,
Whito, Substitutions , Colby, Wilson
for Bryan , "Slooum for Wilson , Putnam for Crabtroo, Draper for Hucko,
O'Donnell for Clomont , F oster f or
SUaglor, Webster for Foster, Allan
for Doxtor, Davidson for Horsey,
Foley for Johnstone, Nolson for Penbody, Violotto for Tliomns, Ackloy for
Nucko , Mills for Ackloy, ,
SprlngAold , Frooinnn for Drnpor,
Bun do for Chonoy, Fowlor for Ball ,
Quirk for Pnvkluirst, Connors _or Potorson , Ball for Douglass, Kinney for
Wilson , M y ors for "Whito , Plumb for
Owl , Shields for Knowlton , Hawlcos
for Drossol , Wollo for Froomnn , Mnthson for Bundo , Ball for Millor , Itoborls for Plumb.
Itoforbo , Martin; Um p lro , Mollcim ;
IIoiul liiioninn , Qm-y son; Flold jud gp,
Wales, Timo , 18 nnd 12 mlnut o
porlods,

____ ____ _

SUMMER COMFORT

Duri n g tho stimmor months tho following ndvortlsoinoiU was clipped
from tho WutovviUo Morning Sentinel i
K you wro going to thoMovlos you can
lonvo your
Clothes to, bo Olofmod nnd Prossbd
Just to the Loft of tho Lobby
i'
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| Yo ur Throat Protection - against irritation — against cough
t

And Moisture-Proo f Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Fla vor Ever Fresh
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WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted With Us

PARTICULAR STUDENTS "'

Federal Trust Co.

Will like our Cleaning and Pressing
It requires skilled workman-

ship to properly handle all garments,

Boothfey & Bartlett Co..
GENERAL INSURANCE
185 Mnin St.,
WUcrvillc, Me.

WATERVILLE
DRY CLEANERS

W. B. Arnold Co.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mops, Floor Wax, Cooking- Utensils
Polish ,
Brooms
Paints ,
Sporting Goods

14 Main Stroot
Branch 181 Main St, '
' , -For Trucks Tol. 277
ELM CITY TOBACCO & CONFECTIONERY CO . INC.
Wholosnlors oJ!
Tobacco, Paper Bng», Pi pes
Confectionery, Fruit Syrups
Telephone 1182
V Waterville, Mo.
20 Common St,,

ALLEN'S

DRUG STORE

¦

¦

¦
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_,

inmn m T xe LucUy
StriftcDanccOrcIiestra

,

^yZ ln ^alyZ.
nine ovTi!c nct*
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' ¦¦ •

¦

SADIUBL CLARK

'¦

' ' ¦

" '

L. G. WHIPPLE

G. S. Flood Co., Inc^
Shippers and Dealers m all kinds of

.

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
WOOD, LIME , CEMENT , HAIR , BRICK A.ND DRAIN PIPE
Conl Yards nnd Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Telephone 840 and 841
WATERVILLE , ME.

' . ' . JONES'
.

BREARD'S
Barber & Beaut y Shop

¦

-

93 Mnin Stroot , Wntorvillo, Mo.
Phone 602

BARBER SHOP and BEAUTY PARLOR

Rollins-Dunham Co.

FOR COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

HARDWARE DEALERS ,
Sporting Goods, Pnints nnd Oils
Watorvlllo,
Mnin o

(Over Il-agor's)

Ill Main Street

Telephone 1069

E. H. EMERY

COUGHS
COLDS

( ?___ )

Waterville
Steam Laundry

HEA DA CHE
APPETITE

IN D I GESTI ON
Modlelnos . o£ slmplo construatlon
offer flno aorvico with nil anfot*/.
Novor bo without good quality noodod
romodios ,
. ' ,,

Tol. 146

,

Prompt Service

Gallert Shoe Stor e
SI Main Street
LOTUS

*-_-___!

Crostonian ^

¦

Wntorvillo

FRESH DAILY

HAGER'S

Re gular Dinner s and Suppers
40 and 50 Cents

MAINU!

/acJcioc ks
K
Jt iCofi fcctlGneers

STEAKS AND CHOPS Any Timo
TRY OUR SEA FOOD

1
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The Elmwood , Hotel
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Also tho famous
- ,i
SELZ 0 and FRIENDLY S

P URIT AN SWEET SHOP

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

Whon you think ' of CANDY
Think of

Tolephono B8
118 Mnin Stroot
WATISItVILLE ,
W-itorvMc, Me.
11- Mnin St.,

t\tM_P

'

MERCHANT TAILOR
Repairing, denning and Pressing
2 Silver Street , Wntorvillo

Proscription Our Business >

•

• - .• ' • "

33 Main Street

Machinery alone cannot do quality
work.
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The Value on the Plato
151 MAIN STREET
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COLBY BENEFITS
BY BASSEIT WILL
College WiU Receive £10,000
Library £1,000 and
D. IC. E. £1,000

acepted. In the m eting on Thursday
discussion took place as to the procedure of the full cabinet meeting
that will meet at Professor Newman 's.
Reports were given about the Faculty-Student Conference which is to be
held on the campus on October 17
and 18, at which time . Professor
Speight of Dartmouth will be the
leader. Plans wen discussed pertaining to social welfare work.

X 'hat &f r bully old slogan hits
'
f
ne
j ust right—
J Sr

Colby College will receive $10,000 ,
the college library $1,000 and the Xi
chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon
$1,000, according to an announcement giving .the contents of the will
of the late Judge. Norman L. Bassett,
The election of officers of the freshhonored Colby graduate.
man class, women's division , was held
In makinffTpublic the contents of September 28, ,1931, in the Alumnae
the will it was not stated when the Building. Mary M. Small of Somersettlement would be made.
ville, Mass., was elected president;
Judge Bassett was one of Colby's Virginia M. Swallow of New York
and
his
name
most beloved alumnus
City, vice president ;, and Ruth E.
was well known riot only throughout Toabe of Lawrence, Mass., secretarythe state of Main e but New England treasurer. The freshman representaas well.
tive on Student Government Board is
There was no stipulation in the will Florence M. Jewell of Boston , Mass.,
as to the use of the $10,000.
Katherine King of Augusta, is the
freshman member of the Colby
Health League. It is safe to say that
the freshmen were very wise in their
appointment of officers. :
Thursday afternoon a cabin et
meeting of tlie Y. M. C- A. was held English Club Meetin gs
in the organization's room in Hedman
Hall. At this tirne plans for the freshman retreat were defiaitely settled.
Students ! Here is a new way to
The invitatiozi of Professor Newman become acquainted with the best of
to have the cabinet at his camp on literature without being obliged to be
Salmon Lake n ext Sunday has been shut up in your room with a book.
There is no longer any need of intense concentration on small-printed
pages. Come to the English Club
meetings in the Alumnae Building
each Monday night at seven o'clock
and you will have presented to you,
in this pleasant atmosphere, interesting works of fine authors.
At the first meeting, on September
28th, Professor Carl J. Weber read
"The Poet Laureate on Chaucer," an
hour's talk given at the British court
by. John Masefield. At the finish of
the reading a discussion was held ,
with students and faculty members
parti cipating. After this refreshments were served.
The meeting on October 5 was entertaining too. Mr. Chapman addressed the club, giving readings from
Chaucer.

FRESH WOMEN ELEGI
CUSS LEADERS FOR YEAR

Y7M. C. A. Cabinet
Meetin g.

Oveffeoaflv

'
!

Inpect the expert tailoring of
these coa'ts , . . examine the exquisite materials and their smari
colorings . . . note tlie excellent
linings, Here is Clothing Value
that you will find at PENNEY'S
and nowhere else.

J. C- PENNEY CO.

thnt tho murderer still was at largo.

RESOLUTIONS.
wnoi'ons, it; nns piensoa Aimigncy
God in His infinite wisdom to remove
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
from our midst our beloved Bister ,
FOOTWEAR
Barbara B. Koono , bo it
Wntorv illo, Mo.
10 Mnin St.,
Resolved, that wo, the members of
Beta of tho Chi Omega Fraternity,
extend to tho bereaved family o\ir
hoartfolt sympath y and condolence ,
nnd bo it 'fnrth or
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
Resolved , that a copy of those resoHOWE MADE CANDY, SODA
lutions bo placed upon the records of
our chapter , an d that a copy ?io
ICE CREAM
printed in tlia Colby ECHO.
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
Jan o 0, Belcher, '
FILMS AND DEVELOPING
Holon A, Simmonfl ,
Estollo P , Taylor.
\ Opp. Post Ofllco,
Watorvlllo, Mo,

Wm. Levine & Sons

Turcotte Cand y Shoppe

RESOLUTIONS.
WhoronH , It hns pleased Almighty
God in His Infinite wisdom to remove
Headquarters for
from our midst tlio fntlior of our be';
loved Hlstov , Hll drod P, Nolson , bo it
SHEAFFERS LIFE TIME
Reso lve d , tlui l; wo, tho member**. <>J!
FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS
Beta of tho Chi Qmogn Fraternity,
f
oxtond to th o boronvod family our
Strictly Guaranteed
h eartfelt sympathy and condolence ,
nnd bo It furthor
-ii
CO LBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
Resolved , that a copy of those j 'osoCOVERS
lutions bo .placed upon tho records of
BOOKS nnd STATIONERY and
o ur cha p ter , an d that it copy bo
'
printed In tho Colby
KOIIO. ;
FINE ART GOODS
¦
. ;. ' -. • . ' iTana O, Bolchor ,
'
Hol on A, Simmons ,
FRAMING—A
PICTURE
Spoclnlty
¦
¦- , ,
¦
¦ ¦ ; ¦
ii
Estollo P, Tay lor ,

CARLETON P. COOK

.

Oof, Main and Tomplo Streets

pleasing and satisf ying.
Then he learns it is milder. Thaf s another
way of saying that there is nothing irri tat ing
about it. And again he's satisfied!
Satisf y — they've got to satisf y ! The right tobaccos,; the CHESTERFIELD kind, cured and
aged, Wended and cross-blended, to a taste that's
right. Everything that goes into CHESTERFIELD is the best that money can buy and 'that
science knows about. CHESTERFIELDS do a
complete job of it. They' Satisfy!

OURE! When a word fits , you know it!
"Satisf y " ju st f its CHESTERFIELD. A smoker
. picks up a package, and he likes its nea t appearance — no heav y inks or odors from ink. Tha t
satisfies him.
Thej i he exam ines a Chesterfield. It is wellfilled; it is neat in appearance ; the paper is pure.
white. And that satisfies him.
He li ghts up. At the very first puff he likes
. the flavor , and the rich aroma. He decides that
it tastes better— neither raw nor over-sweet; just

The . Colby band , consisting of
about 20 pieces, is preparing for the
coming games this fall. The prospects
this year for a rip-roaring band seem
to be excellent. Although as yet
there are not as many out as there
should be, those who have shown up
are mostly experienced players, and
with them for a nucleus a real outfit
should be forthcoming. The band is
again under the leadership of Francis
Smith of the class of 1934,' who is a
graduate of the New England Conservatory of Music,
"Smitty " announces that quite a
bit of money lias been laid out on
new music, and that this year the
band will do some broadcasting from
the local studio,
Rehearsals aro held in the gymnasium every Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday nights from seven to eight.
Lot's see every musician in college
boost tho band by coming to rehearsals. If you can play any kind of a
musical instrument, it needs you.

While city, county and state ofliINCORPORATED
cials sought to find tho slayer ol
-46-48 Main Street
"Abie" Lovine whoso bullet-riddled
WATERVILLE
MAINE body wns found in a pool of blood in
an isolated section of Watorville over
n week ago, a class in Public SpeakFULL COURSE DINNER 40 CENTS ing sought to solvo tho mystery. ,
SPECIAL SUPPER 35 CENTS
Theories of ono sort or another
were weighed and considered nnd afPrivate Booths for Parties
ter tho matter wns completely investigated from ovory angle it wns found
Yoeng's Restaurant

"Pncy " Lovino, '27
"Xudy " Lovino, '21

7 . . n o bamboozUn about that r

©1931. Ligoett & Myeiis Toiiacco Co.
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Outfitters for All Sports

I

DAKIN'S SPORTING GOODS CO.

THE PREBLE STUDIO

¦ '-

Photographers for the Colbyj Oracle 1929, 1930, 1931
Your Photograph made now s-lves your Christmas
gift problem
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We Cater to the Musical Necessities- of Colby

•

WATERVILLE, ME.

RADIO

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

Savings Bank Building

Mitchell 's

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

Flowers

We are always at your sorvico (
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At this live store you will find

TaPOLOS BROTHERS

Established 1018
COLLEGE CLEANERS AND DYERS
Wo Cloan Anything for a Dollar
Guaranteed Satisfaction
166 Main Street
Tolophono 8462
—— -._.— -_.-_- - i_-»- m *~

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE NEW
\

i

WADDINGTON CAMERA SHOP _
1 TJndor our Studio

STETSON HATS
KNIT -TEX TOP COAT S
SAXON WEAVE SUITS
ARROW and HAT HAWAY SHIRTS
BRAEBURN UNIVERSITY CLOTHE S
CURTIS SHOES
All quality lines at moderat e pric es
GEORG E P, POO LER CO.

Daily Photo Finishing Sorvico
GREETING CARDS, FILMS, FRAMES, NOVELTIES
__ |1><j W<
aj ><i< i a aa j B»»it

RECORD S

To the Men of Colby

Tolophono 467

m > a >>

PIANOS

Choate Music Com pany

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" •
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02 Main Stroot
Watorville, Mo.
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